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She belongs to the Chestnut
Level Presbytenan Church and
one of the Glides She taught
3iblc School there this summer
She also taught a Sunday School
class before niJinagc

Elaine has been a helpei of
:he Diumoie 4H Sc«mg Club
which meets at Chestnu’ Level
.or six to eight years They have
horn 40 to 50 membeis and 10
leaders and helpei? All five of
the Cutlei gi Is have been in this
dub Elaine says. We all enjoy
sewing, it's *he hobby of the
household" She came fi om a
family of sevveis and took sewing

in High School Home Economics
She likes to vvoik with childicn
and finds it stimulating to have
outside intei ests

Both Mi and Mis Cutler aie
long-standing Giangeis Mrs Cut-
ler joined Covington Boro
Grange. Tioga County m 1941
and transfer! ed to Fulton
Grange, Lancaste: County in

1945 In 1948 she oiganized Ful-
ton Junior Giange 343 and
served as Mation

Jesse joined Fulton Giange in

1927. He transfen ed to Penn
State Grange, in Centre County,
where he served as Master In
1944 he rejoined Fulton Grange
where he has served as Master,
Lecturer and on the Executive
committee. He seived as Man-
ager and Dilector of the
Keystone Grange Exchange,
Chairman of the Legislative com-
mittee and on the Finance com-
mittee of the Pennsylvania State
Grange He also served as Master
of Lancaster County Pomona
Grange six years

Mr Cutlei taught Agriculture ;
in high school for seven years
'ifter graduation fiom Pennsyl-
vania State College He taught
at Huntingdon Mills, Luzerne
County and Laceyville, Wyoming
County The Cutlers moved to
the home farm in Diumoie in
1943.

Jesse has been an active peison
n the community, seiving as
time would peimit He is an
elder in the Chestnut Level Pi es-
byterian Chuich, has been on
the Lancaster County Planning
Commission highways committee
for several yeais

He is on the Boaid of Directois
of the Family and Children’s
Service, a red feathei seivice
The County Commissioners pav
what the Community Chest does
not pay They have a Dnector
and a staff of woikeis who have
an adoptilve seivice, fostei-chil-
hen placement, maiuage coun-
selling, etc The duectois supei-

vise staff membeis
Cutlers’ oldest daughtei Jo*n

is married to Tioopei II Ross
Ferguson He is a Slate Patrol-
man in Towanda Joan is a tech-
nician in the hospital theie They
have three children

Jean tiained foi a nuise at
Wilmington, Delavvue and got
her Masters degiee fi on the Uni-
versity of Maiyland She does
family therapy and teaches Alen-
tal Health at Chai lottesville,
Virginia She also aoes to school
one day a week She is m amed
to David Millc of Wilmington,
Del He has his Ph D in Physiol-
ogy and specializes in leseaich
They aie moving to Omaha, Neb
where he will woik foi his M D
at the Umveisitv of Nebiaska
and Jean will also take some
courses

She 1' inteiosied .n antiques
and docs sonic icfimshing They
have an antique Viclonan sofa
that dates back to the eaily
1800>. which belonged to Jesse's
meat, gienl. giandfathoi Jesse
Culler

Mi and Mrs Cutlei like to
tiavel They went on a Cn ibbcan
cause foi then tvvcntv-fifth wed-
ding anmveisa v They have been
to Montana and to Yellowstone
National Paik and to some Euio-
pean countries She likes to cook
‘ But mo.e than anv thing else. I
enjoy being busy”, says Mis
Cutler

Some tamily favorite lecipes
a^e

ACCOUNTS
INSURED TO $20,000

Brenda graduated fiom Mans-
field State College and teaches
Junior High School Home Eco-
nomics at Elmira, N Y

Janet is attending Budgewatei
College in Vuginia and taking
art This is a Biethien school of
about 900 students

Carol is in tenth giade at
Solanco She has been in 4-H six

uiiin^ 25 North Duke St'

111ll‘ Phone 393-0601

Mon. thru Thurs. 9 to 6 Sat.
9 to 4:30 Fii. 9 to noon

Sixth Generation
Mis Cutler likes to load She hard cooked a layer on

sandwiches in reading quite a top of tomatoes. Sait eggs lour
few books among her duties She cheese sauce over tomatoes and
used to knit She says. "I love cover with broken bicad pious

lloweis" She has quite a few and dot with buttci Bake
annuals ami house plants She oven Itpif"'
savs That's what 1 want to do NORWEGIAN MEAT P E
when I rime, have lots of (Meal crust holds delightful
Dowers" filling.)

4 CggS
( z cup milk

I'j cup dried bread crumbs
■•j pound ground beef

112I 1 2 teaspoon Worcestershire
sauce

'2 teaspoon lemon juice

1 tablespoon chopped onion
1 teaspoon salt
'4 pound sliced bacon (about 5

strips»
>4 pound sharp process cheese
'2 cup chopped celerj

2 cups milk
'2 teaspoon salt
'2 teaspoon celery salt
]
2 teaspoon garlic salt

rrr<s wnpni ttav Beat 1 e§2 Wlth milkl add
b’ ead crumbs, let stand 5 mm-

hard cooked eggs ut eS Add beef, Woicesteishire-2 can tomatoes sauce, iemon julce, onion andcup cheese sauce (details be-
mix well

2 slices bread Line bottom and sides of 9” or
2 tablespoons butter W" P ie Pan Wlth

, mature
Cheese Sauce; Fry bacon until crisp; crumble,

1 cup milk and sprinkle over meat in pan
% cup cheese (sharp cheese is Shied or cube cheese, spunkle

g0(Ml) cheese and celery over top
Scald milk Grate cheese Mix Beat remaining 3 eggs slightly;

2 tablespoons flour and Vz tea- add milk and seasonings Pour
spoon salt, 2 tablespoons butter gently into meat shell Bake in

Cook in double boiler Put buttei hot oven (400 degiees) 15 mm-
in last utes Reduce heat to moderate

Put whole canned tomatoes ?50 degiees) and bake 30
into a buttered casserole. Slice (Continued on Page 26)

Don’t Let Them Get Away
Ever rotice that the dollars you carry In your
pocket disappear like magic. But keep them in a
savings account and you have permanent posses-
sion. They earn an excellent return.

We can guarantee that your tomorrows will all
be better than today if you lay something aside
each payday. There will never be a better time
to start than ... right now!

- r>
|first federal! !3* <Javings and£g,an 4S

ASSOCIATION OF LANCASTER

of Cutlers

Mrs. Jesse Cutler loves to work with children. Seated

beside her on her antique sofa is Diane Dunham who is
being assisted in her 4-H sew; ing project

SUPER
SHOES

Self Service
2750 Columbia Ave.

Lancaster
Lane. Co.’s Largest

Shoe Store
All Ist Quality

Super Low Prices

SAVE AT
BOB’S
Save Rite

market
743 S. BROAD ST.
LITITZ, PENNA.

Soars: Mon. thru Sat. 9 to 9
Sunday 9 to 5

WHEEL HORSE TRACTOR

IRY
UP

We're emptying the place out for new shipments.
Everything's a bargain! COME IN WHILE THEY LAST.

:omatic 12 HP

CEHMAN BROS.
1 Mile North of Terre Hill on Route 897

East Earl, R. D. 1, Pa. Phone 215 445-6272


